
If you want your children to be brilliant, read them fairly tales. If you want 
them to be geniuses, read them more fairy tales. ~Albert Einstein

Bibliophage

Flat Stanleyetta's Lloydminster Adventure
Stanleyetta enjoyed her visit with 
the folks of Lloyd. She spent 
Aunty Bren's shift times greeting 
& playing with library visitors and 
helping behind the scenes. She 
obtained a library card, checked 
out books, returned them. She 
was very disappointed not to be 
able to keep her card but she is 
no longer a resident.
      
Stanleyetta & Aunty Bren tried to 
follow up on all the suggestions 
from the patrons of things for the 
two of them to do to learn about 
the city. 

We went to see visit Mayor 
Mulligan & learned that although 
her friend Stanley visits often 
with him that she was the first 
Stanleyetta to hold the gavel. 
She also got to tell her story to 
workers from the Pioneer Lodge 
when she attended the April 
meeting of CUPE 2114. 

We went to the museum & saw 
quilts made by ancestors of Aunty 
Bren & her niece Mercedes. 
Mercedes' great great great 
uncle Ernest was one of the Barr 
Colonists & Stanleyetta got to 
stand where he had camped. 
She visited the Archives & got to 
wear the white gloves (the thumb 
holes fit her arms). 

She investigated the bird nests in 
the wall of the United Church - 
with permission of course. Aunty 
Bren helped the Reverend of 
the Anglican Church hoist the 
wooden bow of Noah's Ark so 
Stanleyetta could visualize how 
it used to be. The Reverend 
enjoyed reminiscing as they both 
were from Lacombe. Then it was 
on to Avery School - a school 
where Mercedes' Dad went when 
he was in grade two - the same 
age as Mercedes & Stanleyetta.
       
It was fun to lay on the border; 
slurp chocolate milk at Ernies; 
make history at Zellers; but she 
had the most fun in the library 
slipping between the books to 
unstick the covers."
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All library programs are free 
and open to the public.

April 23 - May 30
   Storytime - 
   Once Upon a      
   Fairytale

May 12 
   Mother's Day

May 20 
   Victoria Day 
   Library Closed

June 8-14
   Arts Without Borders

July 1 
   Library closed for
   Canada Day

Library Calendar

May is the only month that 
begins on a Wednesday in 
2013
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The Canadian Volunteer Income 
Tax Program is over for another 
year and Lloydminster Public 
Library would like to thank its 
volunteers for their dedication 

and hard work in completing well 
over  100 tax returns.

Margaret, Nancy & Karen... thank 
you. See you next year!
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The 7th Annual Arts Without Borders Festival 
runs from June 8-14 and this year the Library 
proud to be part of this great event.

Lloydminster Public Library will be hosting Brown 
Bag Film Fest June 10 - 14 from 12:10 pm to 
12:50 pm in the  Ken Burke Meeting room.

For the third year, 
the Library is invit-
ing submissions for 
its Book Spine Po-
etry Gallery. Visit the 
Festival website for 
details and the on-
line submission form. 
Then visit the Library 

during the month of June to see the gallery.

Join us on Monday, June 10 at 7:00pm for Arts With-
out Borders first ever Poetry Slam! Up to 10 local writ-

ers will get a chance to 
compete for bragging 
rights and a spot in the 
Mayor's Celebration of 
the Arts on Thursday, 
June 13.

The Festival is thrilled to 
have author Wayne Arthurson's acclaimed novels 
Fall from Grace and A Killing Winter as its Lloyd-
minster Reads selection. Join us on Tuesday, June 
11, 2013 at 7:30 pm. at the Barr Colony Heritage 
Cultural Centre - Imhoff Theatre. The books are 
available at the Library. Tickets are available at the 
Vic Juba Community Theatre Box Office.

For more information about these and other Festival 
Events, visit the Arts Without Borders website:

www.artswithoutborders.ca

Ethan Wate used to think of Gatlin, the 
small Southern town he had always 
called home, as a place where nothing 
ever changed. Then he met mysterious 
newcomer Lena Duchannes, who 
revealed a secret world where a curse 
has marked Lena's family of powerful 
Supernaturals for generations.

Why I picked it up: I saw the preview 
for the movie, that looked quite good and 
it has one of my favorite actors, Jeremy 
Irons, playing a main character. I wanted 
to read the book before I saw the movie 
to see what it is all about. I was also in-
trigued that it was written from a guy's 

perspective, which is different from  most 
of the young adult books.
  
Why I finished it: I enjoyed how Ethan 
and Lena fought to stay together even 
though the world and fate was against 
them. I also liked how they portrayed the 
small town dynamics, and how every-
thing is not what it seems. 

Who would I give it to: Any one who is 
a fan of gothic romance.

By Denielle  

Arts Without Borders

Book Review - Beautiful  Creatures by Kami Garcia & Margaret Stohl 
(Y GAR CAS)

Another busy season for our Tax Volunteers
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Join us in the magical for-
est from April 23 to May 30 
as we explore, Once Upon a 
Fairytale. 

We will share some of our fa-
vorite fairy tales, or fairy tale in-
spired stories and make some 
magical crafts.

No registration is required and 
the program is free. For more 
information email:
programs@lloydminster.info 
or call Denielle or Michele at 
780-875-0850.

Storytime runs Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday

 mornings starting at 10:30 am and 
includes stories, fingerplays and a 

simple craft or activity.

Picture books/Easy reads:
Curious George at the zoo : a touch 
and feel book / Margret Rey (JB REY)
 
Children’s fiction:
This hotel is haunted! / Geronimo Stil-
ton (JPB STI GER 50)

Children’s nonfiction:
Human body encyclopedia (J 312.003 
HUM)

Young adult fiction:
The Hunger Games / Suzanne Collins 
(Y COL HUN 1)
 
Fiction:
The striker / Clive Cussler (F CUS)

Nonfiction:
Law of attraction : the science of at-
tracting more of what you want and less 
of what you don't / Michael J. Losier 
(158.1 LOS)

Large print:
The Amarillo Trail / Sherman Jory (LP 
SHE)

Audiobooks:
The tombs : a Fargo adventure / Clive 
Cussler (AV F CUS) 1 MP3

Video/DVD:
Aladdin (J DIS ALA)
Iron Man II (F IRO MAN 2)

Storytime Most Popular Reads

Library Hours      Contact Information 
   Monday - Thursday 10am-9pm    General Inquiries 780-875-0850 
     Friday   10am-6pm    Reference Desk 780-875-0877 
     Saturday  10am-5pm    Facsimile  780-875-6523 
     Sundays & Holidays Closed

        Reference Desk info@lloydminster.info
        Programs  programs@lloydminster.info
        Renewal/Reserve circ@lloydminster.info

A book drop is available 24 hours a      5010 - 49 Street
day at the main (South) entrance     Lloydminster, AB   T9V 0K2
to Atrium Centre     

        www.lloydminster.info



Did you know.. . 

Interestingly enough, there was a time when Lois Lowry stated that she would not write a sequel to 
The Giver. However The Giver has since become the first book in a trilogy which end up revealing 
the details of Jonas’ fate. 

Check out the iPhone 
& Android apps

 

All these and much more
can be found by visiting our 

website:
www.lloydminster.info
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Download our mobile app
for all platforms

m.magmito.com/111728/lloydlib

 Online services 


